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The Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF

BOX BUTTE COUNTY
"t.J.0 K E 6 P K . PublMheri

t'uhlUlml every KriiUj ntul t'liti-m- l at tlie
pnotMillico III Nrtira.ka, an nccnml-rUMiA-

irmllPt. I'llB ilKHAI.l) iiliotsl to
tlic Jtitprwtd ut Ilaminerurd and llox HutUi
roiinty.

HUUHOBIl'TIHS IU1ICH:

ONK YEAli..... .flM)
SIX MONTHS

coor.Y OFtflCEUS.
V. M. 1'ntr.rn Clrrk.
A. M.Mii.i.vr , Trcftwircr.
J . II. II. Ilr kit. ..Juilun.
I!. I. HWF.K.NH ..HIinrllT.
W. M. Iouksck . ..... ., Alturnny.
Miss A. H. Nsoclanii.. .... ...Hi eiintfiidont.
ClIAfl. IllUNN ....Hnricyor.
Dn.W.K. Mn.iv.ci ... .. Coroner.
l)iu C. A. Hoi.iiitnor riivnU'iiiti.
Jamkh IUituv .'iimmlnHloner lfc IMkt.
J AH. IIOI.MNtUhK .... CommUnlonex 4ml Dint.
O.W. Duncan.. ....., l'umuiitsl(Rr dm uihI.

J. E. VORTE

at Law:xocAttorney - -

CUAWFOM) NEB.

.Oltico In Syndicate llloek

W. M. JO(DEMCE,

ATTORNEY - A.T - laASW,
i'tacttcps In all the oonrts

Ilcraiugford,... . . . .Neb.

TUTTLE & TAS1I

at Law,Attorneys - -

HFMINGfORD. NEBRASKA.

. X)Ii. O. A. HOLBIIOOK,

I'll YSICUJt and SU41GE0M,

Jieatdence. Hull house. Office
First door north Box Jlutte
Bank lildg.

Hemingford, -:- - Mebvaska

T. J. O'KEEFE,
U. S. COMMISSIONER,

DISTRICT OP NEBRASKA.

All matters coming before the United States
circuit Court or the United States Laud Office
--a 111 receive, prompt and careful attention.

A1k attend to all kinds of business for
real estate, rentals, collections, etc

Correspondence solicited. O Dices at
I1KMINUFOHD AND CRAWFORD. NEB.

Time Table
FOR.

Hemingford

Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kansas City, Poiitland,
St. Louis mid all San Francisco,
points cost and and all points
south west

Tuains Leave ah Koi.mwb.
Nu.il. l'afuteaicer, dslly, Doadwood.

llillinK sud all point north
and went Ult.m

Nu. iS. Ireietit. dally. Dnulwood,
HillinH and intermediate
tatiuna 8:2S p. m.

Ku. 47. Frelulit, dally, New Castle
nnd intermediate nUtlons.. 2.55 p.m.

Ho. 42. 1'aswJHKer. daily, for Lincoln,
Omaha, Chicago and all
poiuUeait 11:15 p.m.

Nil. 46. Freight, daily, for Lincoln
and intermediate utatlotiK ,:08 p. m.

Ho. 48. Freiuht, daily, for Lincoln,
find Intermediate HlallonH. .. 10:23 a. m

All train dally except Nod. 47 and 48.
47 dally except Sunday.
48 daily except Monday,
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair ram

Mats free on throngli trains. Tickets sold
and Inggage chocked to any point in the Uuited
Slates or Canada.

For information, maim, tlmo Utiles and tick-rt- s
rail on or write to V. M. (.opelaud, Agent,

or J. FRANCIS, Oen'l Passeuger Agent, Omatui
Nebraska.

I have some of the best seed
corn in the county for sale (white
and yellow) also 250 bushels of
the very best millet seed for sale
in quantites to suit purchaser.
Orders left at H. R. Green's will
bo filled or write to the under-
signed. E. Mabin.

Notice.
The undersigned will take

cattle or horses to pasture thir-
teen miles northwest of Heming-or- d.

Terms reasonable. In-qu- ir

at Wm Cross.
Estella Taylor.

Attention, Horsemen!
The French coach stallion

QUINAULT and the Shire stal
lion, SAXON KING, will stand
the present scoson at my place six
miles west and two miles north of
Hemingford.

Terms: S5 to insure a mare in
foul; $6 to insure foal to teat. All
mares traded or removed will for-

feit tny insurance 85 will bo tiuo
at one?. Care taken to prevent
accidents but I will not he respon-
sible if any occur.

A. S. Enyeart.

I will buy your county war-

rants. H. 11. Llreon.

Ilov. Wunderlioh wont to
Grand Island yesterday.

Honry Lichte will plant two
acres of cabbage this spring.

Mrs. Emory Abloy of Alliance
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Abloy.

Mrs. Lotspiech and Miss Deal
of Alliance aro visiting friends
in Hemingford.

Howard Pinkerton is clorking
in a hotel at Ilyaunis. Howard
is a good man around a hotel.

Dr. Blanchard, the dentist, ex-pec- ts

to leave Hemingford about
the 10th inst.,and will bo absent
several weeks.

The Cong'l ladies will give their
next regular missionary dinner
at the homo of Mrs. McCandless,
Wednesday, June 8.

C. J. Wildy purchased 23 head
of mules from a ranchman in
Sioux county Tuesday. Ho will
ship them to Illinois.

Mrs. Wunderlich and littlo
daughter returned home Wednes-
day. They visited relatives anp
friends at Crawford for a couplo
of weeks.

The Ladies' Club entertained
at Mrs. Blanchard's last Friday
evening. As usual the program
was good and a pleasant evening
was spent.

Carl Holbrook left last week
forOgalalla, where he will prob-ubl- y

remain during the summer.
Doctor Holbrook' accompanied
him as far as Camp Clarke.

A. H. McLaughlin and family
of Marsland participated in Me-

morial Day exercises in Heming
ford Monday. They were enter-
tained by Mr . and Mrs. Tush.

Miss Ella Hood arrived from
Billings, Mont., Wednesday, and
will visit her mother and sister
near Box Butte. Miss Hood has
beon teaching in the city schools
at Billings.

Luke Mnyfield and family who
hare resided near Hough, Dawes
county, for several years passed
through Hemingford yesterday
enroute to Missouri whore they
expect to remain a year.

Tho News. Chadron's now
paper, mrtdo ils first appearance
last week with tho name of W. H.
Korns at the musthead. The
paper is chuck full of news and
neat typographically. "We wish
it success.

Tho publisher acknowledges
roceipt of tho program and an
invitation to attend the com
mencement exercises of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln
Jnne 5 to 10. In the senior class
of '98 there will bo 133 graduates,
among whom is Miss Lottie Wor-le- y,

formerly of this county.
Miss Worley has been a close
student and her many Heming-
ford friends are pleased to hear
that she will be a member of this
year's graduating class.

Eight years ago, Ed Kennedy,
eldest sou of Wm Konuedy of
Liberty precinct, left this county
vnd nothing was heard frwm him
or his whereabouts until last
Saturday when his father re
ceived a letter from him. The
letter was dated at El Paso,
Texas, but Ed says that ho has
been living in Arizona. He said
that ho has been in every state
in the Union and that Arizona
suited him the best. Needless to
say his parents were delighted
to hear from him as they had long
sinco concluded that something
had happened him.

Memorial Day was appropri-
ately observed in Hemingford
Monday. The address, which
was delivered by Rev. Bowdish
at the Congergational church,
was very impressive, in tno
afternoon" tho procession pro-
ceeded to the cemotory where tho
graves of the old soldiers and
others wore decorated. The va-

rious committes performed tho
work assigned them very credit-
ably. Tho church was beauti-
fully decorated and tho music,
both vocal and instrumental was
excellent. Tho Hemingford Cor-

net band was out in forco and tho
music which it rendered was very
much appreciated by everyone.

Latest War News.
8PAIN WILL SUE FOU PEACH.

London, Juno 2. The Madrid
correspondent of tho Morning
Post says: Sonor Leon Castillo,
the Spanish ambassador to
France, at his recent conferences
with tha queen regent and Sonor
Sagasta, was ofllcally charged to
ask tho powers to intorvouo to
obtain peace on such terms as
would protect tho amour p:opro
of Spain,

The ambassador will urgo as
a reason for bucIi intervention tho
danger of loss of trado to them-
selves in tho case of a continu-
ance of the war.

Military and political circles in
Madrid believe Castillo will suc-

ceed.

FRANCE HELPING SPAIN.
Paris, Juno 2. A largo quanity

of arms and ammunition are be-

ing shipped to Spain, across the
French bordor. Tho French
offtcals aro doing nothing to stop
the shipment.

BRITISH SAW WHOLE FLEET.
Kingston, Jamacia, June' 2. 0

a. m. A dispatch from Port
Antonio says that the British
second class cruiser Indefatig
able, returned thore from Santi-
ago do Cuba yostorday. Tho
cruiser had beon ordered to San-
tiago to assist the wounded in tho
expected naval battle. The
ship's surgeon was on leave of
absence and a government med-
ical officer was taken. From the
bridge cf the Indefatigable sev-
enteen ships were counted
through binoculars, in Sautiago
bay. This is supposed to be full
strength of Cervera's fleet, nnd
several merchantmen. Tho
American ships lay off the har-
bor, ten were circling around.

On Sunday Admiral Cervera
sent out two torpedo boats, one
of them tho Pulton. After ex-

changing shots with tho Brook-
lyn Commodore Schley's flagship
and the battleship Texas, they
returned safely into harbor.
The Indefatigable is under orders
again to proceed to Santiago but
she is waiting for more surgoous.

A Former Hemingford Citizen
Loses His Mind.

Omaha World-Heral- d:

For two hours this morning
Theodore Blaud, an insane man
armed with a revolver, razor and
an ugly looking knife, held a
room in which he had locked
himself in the Park hotel, Six-
teenth aud Chicago streets, and
held tho police at bay while an
effort was being made to capture
and disarm him. He could be
seen through tho transom whet-
ting his knifo on the muzzle of
his revolver and heard exclaim-
ing that he would make mince-
meat of the first person to in-

trude upon him. Ho cursed,
Bwore and raved loudly. Pa-

trolman Ranney unlocked the
door, three officers pounced upon
tho man and soon had him safely
landed in the city jail, where ho
was placed in a straight-jacke- t.

Chadron News: Colonel W. F.
Hayward, Tony Nelson and
others are forming another com
pany of militiamen. Their field
is Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan
and Chorry counties. They
secured a list of eighty-fiv- e

names and sent to Governor Hoi-com- b

with tho request for per-
mission to muster the troop.
Mr. Hayward is said to be a can-

didate for captian; Benj. Davis
and Charlie Morrisoy for first
lioutenant. and Tony Nelson sec-

ond licutonant.

New Goods!
I have moved my millinery

stock across tho street, in the
Wlicoler house, whero I will bo
pleased to see tho ladies and show
them my stock of goods purchased
while in the east. Flowers of all
the shades and colors, new ribbons,
new trimings and new hats in the
latest designs.

Thanking you for the past
patronage and I hope to merit a
continuance of the same.

Miss L. Adams.

Mr. Thos. Whittakor, a ropro-sonativ- e

of the Beatrlco cream-
ery company of Lincoln, arrived
Wednesday. Ho aud Mr. Sher-
wood aro looking after the cream-
ery project. Wo understand
that about 15 shares have boon
subscribed and the required
numbor will bo raised this wook.
hence thoro is no doubt but what
tho dreamery will be in operation
in a short time.

Mr. .AVykotT, has sold his placo
to a man from Ills., consideration
$2,000. Georgo Ross of Box
Butte county takes charge of thu
place, and is fencoing aud me-parin- g

to put cows on it. Mr.
Wykoff will stay on the placo
until October. Moomaw. corre-
spondence in HaySprings Leader.

The .Schools.
(Kdlled hy County Superintendent,

Miss Dolla Reed is preparing
for an entertainment at tho close
of her Bchool which closes this
month.

Teachers' examinations will be
hold in tho office of tho County
Superintendent Juno 10 and 11
and in Alliance Juno 17 and 18.

Miss Pearl Benedict closed a
spring term of school in the
Facemiro district last Friday.
Miss Benedict gavo satisfaction
as she always does.

Mrs. E. E. Ford has closod the
school west of Lawn and is now
taking a vacation. Mrs. Ford is
nmoiig our very best teachers
and any school securing her ser-
vices is very fortunate.

Miss Mann closed the nine
months' term hi the East Point
school last Friday. As usual
there was an entortainment
which was fine in every respect
and appreciated by a largo audi-anco- .

Miss Loula Blair finished a
nino months' term of school in
the Gregg district near Marsland
last Friday. Miss Blair has an
established reputation as a very
ambitious and progressive teacher
and it seems superfluous to udd
that she gave universal satisfac-
tion.

R. II. Watson of Valentine,
Neb., N. E. Gardner, Norden,
Neb., aro tho instructors for our
Institute this year. They aro
both live and energetic educators
and aro sure to make this Insti-
tute the most profitable one over
held in Box Butte county. W.
H. Smith, Peoria, 111., State Sup't.
W. 11. Jackson, and R. H. Wat-

son will lecture during the Insti-
tute.

TO CURE A OLD IN ONE DAY

Take liniativo Tiromo Quinine Tablets. AH
DruKglsts refund ifccmoneylf It falls toCure.25

Wildy wants all your potatoes,
butter, eggs and chickens.

Wo have a new Singer sowing
machine the best on tho market

for sale cheap. Call and see it.
Non-resid- ent owners of timber

claims can complete their final
proof by corresponding with T. J.
O'Keefo.

Est rayed
On Sunday April 26th from

my place 2 miles east of Heming-
ford, ono two-year-ol- d filley,
light bay color, small star iu
forehead, weight about 800 lbs.,
barbwiro marks on upper part of
front of both fore legs. Leavo
information at Herald office.

J. T. Woknom

THE OMAHA

WORLD -- HERALD

V nftfc- - VflE- -- -

It the ffreautt txexetpaper wet
of the Missouri Jtioer.

It advocates FREE SILVER
at the present ratio of sixtoon
to ono.

Ita news Berrica Is the best to
bo obtained.

Dally, $& 00 par yaar; 50 ctnta
per month. Weekly, ft 00 par
year.

Subscriptions for ths
WORLD-HERAL- D

received at this office
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AVcfie tabic Preparation for As -
slmilaling thcToodfludHcula-lin- g

thcStamflchs andDovvcls of

Promotes DigesUon.ClrerfuI-nc3sandRcst.Contol- ns

neither
Opium.MorphinC nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

JtovmafOJn-SWUZZBITM- S

MxJmnm
JiktUSJk- -
fljnmial .
frmfttd- -

Apcrfttl Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtioca,
Worms Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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And Dealers in All Kinds of

CM4

Sash

CASTORIA
Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

Hi The

Kindy You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
eMTUH

Spring Goods

latest styles, superior
fabrics, fabulous LOW
prices

The BIG DOUBLE STORE

ililil Come Hi!

SERVICE- - C.J. WILDY,

ANTON UHRIG,
PIONEER

Hardware and Saddlery,
JiVrABMHUMKNT tub

Charter Oak Cook Stoves,

Genuine Round Oak Heating Stoves

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

Special Agent BAKER PERFECT
Earth

HEMINGFORD HILLING CO.,

Manufacturers

Flour, Graham, Meal and F'eed

Paper,

FULLER

and Doors.

& WILDYT


